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Why -Have A School  P u b l i c a t i o n ?
1, I t  s  u i*n *  o f  communication w ith in  the school.» O ften ms cann.otr 
g e t  In touch w ith »11 th e  peop le  we would l ik e  t o 0 or hear from • 
tho's® who should be sp eak !ng,
2e I t  "is a mssns o f p resen tin g  a com plete thou ght. O ften we can . 
presen t our ease b e t te r  in  a one-page a r t i c l e  than we can v erb a lly *
j 0 I t  i s  a p lace  to  sharpen our w r itin g  s k i l l s «  The p astor  today 
does much w ritin g«  But F u lle r  has l i t t l e  in- the curricu lum ^to help  
us lea rn  how to  w r ite« / Hot? about p ra ctic in g ' v ia  he
he I t  i s  a p lace  .to -r e le a se -  our c r e a t iv e  a b i l i t i e s «  Poetry« a r t  
and. sh ort story*  fo r  example, are fo n t How about tr y in g  them?
Format %
If  you hand in  an a r tic le .»
I t  shottid'Abe 'typed*. double«spaoed and n ea t, (-S p ellin g  errors., 
grammarical b lunders and such should be c a r e fu l ly  e d ite d  before  
' handing in  the a r t ic le «  Also«, p lea se  put the approximate 
number o f  words on the top  l e f t  corner o f  the f i r s t  page* number 
a l l  pages« and have your name on every  page* The b e s t  len g th  
i s  100*600 words« although shorter and lon ger  item s are accepted  
i f  th e ir  nature warrants th a t ,
t i r e  t id  b it  a
and aopsar^p reo x se ly  how you want i t  to  
appear* I f  i t  i s  a r t ,  we may ask you to  draw the s t e n c i l ,
The O pinion e x i s t s  fo r  the school,. Only ©a everyone usee i t , ,  w i l l  
i t  be o f any se r v ic e  to  anyone,-.
liote tr
as w ith any magazine or paper, there Is  no guarantee th a t  what you 
hand In w i l l  be printed« What
you hand in  w i l l  NEVhH be refused  because o f  the p o s it io n  you take*  
but I t  may be returned* i f  i t  la  net c le a r ,  to o  long* or poorly  w r itte n
D ead lines fo r  h&nding In m a te r ia ls  £ A p ril $ & 19* Hay 3 St, 17
By the way* i s  th ere  any a r t i s t  who would l ik e  to  help  on the O pinion?
A ll in form ation  fo r  th e  O pinion should be turned in  to s
Chuck Van Eng#ft 
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